TIMETABLE – TWO POSITIONS IN SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY

1. March 23rd 2017: The Faculty Board decides upon announcement and consideration texts
2. March 31st 2017: The expert assessment committee ( = selection committee) is approved of by the recommending authority
3. June 1st 2017: Announcement of the positions
4. August 1st 2017: Application deadline
5. August 20th 2017: Selection of candidates to submit publications is finalised
6. August 25th 2017: The recommending authority meets
7. August 26th 2017: Selected applicants are informed to submit publications
8. September 11th 2017: Deadline for publications and other relevant documentation to besubmitted electronically
9. September 13th 2017: Publications submitted will be available for the expert assessment committee
10. January 31st 2018: The expert assessment committee submit their statement
11. February 6th 2018: The recommending authority meets
12. February 7th 2018: The evaluation is mailed to the applicants for comments (comments deadline February 21st.)
13. March 7. 2018: Interviews and trial lectures completed, recommendation approved of
14. March 15. 2018: Decision on appointment is made by the appointing authority
